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At its sitting of 16 May 19E3, the European ParLiament referred the

mot'ion for a resotution by Mr WeLsh (Doc.1-1304/82), pursuant to Rute 47

of the Rules of Procedure to the committee on External Economic Relations.

At its meeting of 2? June 19E3, the Committee on ExternaL Economic

Retations decided to drau up a report and appointed Mrs Louise ltloreau

rapporteur.

The conmittee considered the draft report at its meetings of 1 December

1983 and 22 February 1984. At the tatter meeting it unanimousty adopted the

motion for a resoLution as a uhole.

The foLlowing took part in the vote: Sir Fred CATHERb,OOD, chairman;

Mrs Louise Moreau, rappgrteur; 14r BIumenfeId, MiSs Hooper, Mr Lemmer,

Mrs Lenz (deputizing for ilr Fitippi), Mr titommersteeg, llr Pesmazogtou,

Mr Radoux, t{r Rieger, Mr Riveriez, Ar SeeLer, ttlr Spencer, Sir Jack Steuart-

CLark and Sir Fred warner.

This report uas tab[ed on 2E February 1984.

The deadL.ine for the tabiing of amendments to this report aopears in

the draft agenda for the part-session at vhich it ritI be debattd.
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A

t The Committee on External Economic Retations hereby submits to the
European Partiament the foILouing motion for a resotution, together rlith
expIanatory statenent :

ITIOTION FOR A RESOLUTIOTTI

on the rutes of origin

The European Partiament

- having regard to Articte 113 of the Treaty of Rone,

- having regard to the Convention of Lom6 and in particutar to Articte 11 thereof
and Protocot No. 1 thereto,

- having regard to Regutations 1314/71 and 3377182 estabtishing-tbe &neratized
Systen of Preferences,

- having regard to the rutes of origin guidelines Laid dorn by the cotpetent
bodies of the European Community in the context of its externa['retations,

- having regard to the resotution tabled by t{r bTELSH (Doc. 1-130478U,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on External Econonic Relations
(Doc.1-1500/83),

A. trhereas the-rutes of origin mechanisms have bccome a fundamenitat instrunent
of trade poLicy by virtue of their considerabte influence on.trade ftow
patterns,

B. rhereas tha rutes of origin, by specifying the arnount of processing that
must be carried out, are intended to ensure that certain specific
preferences are reaLLy granted to the countries uith rhich trade agreements

have been conctuded,

1. Affirms the need to uphotd the principle of fre! tradc, yhich is one of the

basic principtes of thc Trcaty of Rome, and hopes, at the sane tine, that
the structure of the ruLes of origin and their appticetion vitt take due

account of the intercsts of Cornnunity industry and of tha export possibitities
open to our trading pertners;
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?. RecaILs that the rutes of origin constitute a technicat instrument of key

importance in the appLication of the customs concessions provided for in

the trade agreements concLuded by the €EG; O

3. Considers it essentiat, given thc importance of the rutes of origin, that

they shoutd be made more transparent and easier to applyi considers it
usefu[, moreover, in the interests of simptification, to tinit the number

of criteria appLicable to a processing operation to t},o groups onty: (a)

the areas subject to Regutation E02/68 and (b) the preferential arels;

4. Cons'iders it essentiat to encourage trade between the EEC and the EFTA

countries and, to that end, caLts on the competent authorities to s6[ve

the rutes of origin probtem and to start the preparatory rork for a

harmonization of the reLevant technicaL ruLes and standards;

5. Considers that studies of the manner in uhich the ru[es of origin op€rate

shouLd be carried out lrith a viev to ensuring that mechanisms exist to
contain frauduIent practices uhich causc serious defLections of internationaI
t rade;

6. Considers that the rutes of origin are not an obstacte to international
trade and that criticisms made on the assumption that they are derive
from a fundamentaI misinterpretation of the nature of the preferentiaI trade

systemi

7. Hopes that the same rutes wiLt be appl.ied where,goods are inpcirtcd into
and e.rported from one and the samc country;

8. Stresses the need for cLear and simpLe texts explaining the form of.the
certificates of origin, specifying the authorities rcsponsibte for issuing
them and i'ndicating the circumstancss.in uhich ttey may be required to be

p resent ed;

9. Stresses the need to make quite sure that the rutes ar.e apptied.in a

uniform manner s'ince, given the smalL number of mutuaL aid agreements

that exist at present, there is a risk of their being'intcrpreted in a

haphazard fashi6nj

10. Instructs its President te for.ward this resotution to the Council. and the
Commi ss i on.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEITIENT

I. INTRODUCTION

The ru[es of origin have become a basic instrunent of the Comnunityrs

trade poLicy. Forming an integral part of the vortd trading sys-ten, they tay

dorn the conditions to which a product nust conforn to be considered as

roriginatingr in a certain country and hence to be eLigibl,e for preferentiat

tariff treatment by the Community.

It should be remembcred that the nationat origin rutes formcrty apptied

in the Comarunity ilember States rere shaped by the necds of their.r€spcctive
econonies and their internetionaI trade poLicy guideIines and accordingLy

di f fered considerabLy.

During the ear[y years of thc Europcan comnon market, thero*lere no

internationaI regulations on ruLes of origin. Thc Connunity therefore produced

a mandatory definition of the concept of'origin' for the purpos€nof ensuring

uniform appLication of the Common Customs Tariff and trade poticy measures and

for the Community determination and certification of the origin of goods

exported tc third countries. .'

The generaL criteria appticabte to roriginr are set out in CounciI

Regutation (EEC) No. 802/6E ol 27 Junc 1968, as anendcd by Rcgutetion (EEC)

No. 131E171 of 21 June 1971.
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II. ltlo pISTINCT TYPES 0F oRIGIN RULES

Ihe Ccmrrni.,y has tvo o.istinct types of origin rules '*bich ere

des:gned, .,o meet compl,etely d.iff-erent needs. Tbese are tbe tP"e-

l"r"iii.:.' origin "p.i.=, "iot 
vhicb this Comission has been in-

vizea .,c ex8:Diie, and. tbe -aon-preferentialtt origin rules.

The Comr:nities preferential origin rrr'Ies are intend'eti to tteeide

vhether a particular origin can be cleimed or trct and' set out

;ilii"-c-ond.itions to bi net before gootls cen claia preferential
tieataent at inport into the Counlnity. 0n the otber haad' tbe
Comlr:nities non-Preferential origin ruLes are Eore flexible as they
are desigued so lnat it is alrays possible to, assiga a corrttry of
origin tc an inPorted' Product.

THE'NON-PREFERENTIALI ORIGIN RULESIII.
The 'non-preferen"iar' r"rles of origin in attriition !o their
p.ure3-y s*.i'uistical use are also used '*hen issuini; cerlifica'ues
'or oriein, if required. at aII, for the CoEmrnities traAe u'ith
cc.uiirles shich co ao'u Sive the com'.urity any ',,reataent beyond' that
of tire Bcst fsvor:ree naiion clauee. These rulcs also are usedl ia
cases vhere the Coulunity or a Member State hes introduced e' pro-
hibi*"i.on or 1iuitation ci the i.rnport oi' ti perticular grciuci, frolr s
per-uicular country, 'for exanple in the conte:ct of the bilaterel"
l.extile Agreement! ccncl':oe,i under the ]'lulti?ibre Agreenent or the
ftaLian restrictions on'"he inllort of japanese trotor csrs.

Tbese aoa-preferentia-I nrles ere also useC 'rben the !4enber State
;irich hes a restric*.ion on the direet irpor-" of 6oci's fron a

particuLar coun1,rlr hes cbtaineri the =ig:tt, under 
"he 

application of
.-:-r*.icl,e 1i7 of '-he lree',y, to pre:rent i'ndirect ieports o:'prodUc+.s
ci the sa:ne origin in i'ree circuiation ia the other Menber States
of '-he Cornnunity

ln this context there nay arise guestions as to '*hether a produet
sade :n the Ccriar:n:ty, nliOy or partly fron parls ioPorted frcre
the cc-.rntry io which the restrictions on direct iaport s9pu, has

tha+..origln or Cosuu:ri'uy origin. 'If tlre product tag Coamruri'"y

origin tiiefe can be no restriction on its tr'ovenent arSruhere in the
Coilunity. tire non-prefet'enti* rules also apply ir: !uci: cases.
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the reeson for crigin rules

Ehe Cornr:nity applies tvo basicelly oifferent epproaches in its
preferential arrengeraents; they can be ca}led 'tbe custoss union
systen' , for e:cr-pIe as used insid.e the Comr:nity and zith [\rkey,
and the 'free trad.e aree, s;rsteu' vhicb is used in eIl the otber
cBses incluqing the G.S.?.1.

. The eustoms union system stipulates that tbe exteraal tariffs
(inclutliag levies) asd coromercial polieies of tbe Couurraity e^nd. tbe
partner corrntry ere the saoe. the free trade area systsll iYnFlies
that the exiernal tariffs (irclud.iug Ieries) end connercial policies
appliei, by tbe ilartaers a,re indepenCent aed. vilL renair. so.

In e free trade area system oaly toriginating' products cen benefit
from preferential treatraent so as to avoid the traile d,eflection
rhieh vouic otherwise arise (tnat is the eatry of tb,ird corrntry
goods into the Comunity via the partner country at a 1o',rer =s'r,e of
duty than the udT or freely rhen ',hey 'r-ould. othenrise be subject to
any other reszrictioas such as a quota).

Ttre origln rules provitle for specified a:aorrnts of vorkiag or prccessing
to be carried out on inportecl produc'.s useC ia roanu:'acture 'ce3ore

tbe res'llt,ing products can beve duo.y free gecess to the raerke'" of
the cormunity or a partner country. kis neaos 'r,hat produets
iaported. Sron thirtl countries cannot benefit from prer'erential
lreatBent.

(a) 'Suf3icieat :rorkinq or prccessiar'

'Sufficient vorki::g cr prccessing' :'s grecisely ce3inea ir refe.:ion
to each and e.rery i'inal product. ?he basic ruie is one requ:ring
the prod.uction process to be such in ;hich inpor',ed', ncn-origi::atiag
:ratErlals are tra:rsfcrued so that the fiaal prcduct is ia a ilfSeren'"
tariff heailiag ',han the i.uported' aeterials.

There e,re tiro sets of exeeptions to this basic princi'pIe, one'
'List A' , .rhere atlditional working or Processiug is specified. *rd.
tbe other 'List B' vhere, as an alternative to tbe 'charge cf
tariff heading rule' , other criteria are specified. I:rsofer es the
rules ia Lists A & B ere eonceraed, these, for sone prcducts'
specify that specific processes have to be perfo::aed. liovever' for
other products, the rules grovid.e for ,a certaia acd.ert vELue to be

eequired.. Ttrese Lists A & B are essentially the same in e1I -.he

Coununities pref erential arrar.genents .

Exanptes of tbe kind. of rr.tes forrnd in lists A A B are given belov.

For exanFle, if eotton fibres are spurl to uake yBrar'*hich in trrrn
iE voven iuto cloth, rrhich is thea uade into a sbirt, theu it is
possible to specify for the shirt whicb processes must be cami.ed
out for it to be originating. lhis is in fact weaviug the cloiii
and nakiag the shirt. If these processes are both carried out the
sbirt originates othenrise it does not.

,Gn",
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(b)

3ut if the production process is a ccuprex one, usia6 Eaay perts
anc conponents, any one of'*bich ney be produced iocat:.y ir-ia-
ported., and. there are Eany afternative r'ays of ccubining these
corrponeats - rike a vashing uaehine - then the origia rite isusually -one based. cu obtaiaiag a specific percentage of ad.d.eclvaiue (60 fr).

'Fr:l-ft . ttotal' or 'inteEral' c..:muLation

This is the nost liberaL fora of cr:nr:.Lation from an eecnotric pointof view and. is the :nos" sinple in.coaceptual teras. tsesicalri trre
conurrnity and the partner state(s) are regerd,ed, together as oneierritory for the purposes of satisfliug iile origin r'.rres. This
seans that it d,oes not matter either '"'here the operetions areca*ied out within the aree, or if the trede is 'biia-,eraI' (in -volving only tvo partners) or 'd.iegonal' (involving nore then tro
rartners ) .

lhe comr:nity applies this kind of cr.urulation to ihe AC? (Lon6)
corrntries and the ocT, l'here in effect the ocT, Ac? corrntries aud.the corrmunity for:n oae large single temitory insice which theorigin rules can be satisfied. beiore fiaal eqnrt ro ihe comrrnity.fhe comunity stso appries this in the Meghr"b Agr."rents (vireie '
.{lgeria, Itlorocco, Tr:nisia end the comrrniiy foro-the singre terri-
"ory).
'Sifstersl' cunulation

This kind, of cr:mulatioa requires thet the Beterials or ecrponeats
export'ed from partner (.t) io be used, in tbe other rartner ia) i"Surther nanufac',ure trust be originating in (A) befbre they caa be
'"gken iato consideratioa for cumr-ration ia (r) as if tir.v rr"a t"iurirorry produced in (B). Econonically seea, this systea is stricterthaJt'r'u11' cr.uulation.

?he system is caIIed 'biraterert crrauration beceuse the coruar:nityapplies it on a birateral besis only iu the context vhere it is
used (agreenents vith l4ettiterraneEn and EfltA cor.rntries). n i.-
Eeans that the originating sratus obtained by ray of this kinilof cusuiation using naterials (..s. cloth) rroa ie), is only varid.uhen the final produc-, (.g.g. 

" shirt) prcduced.ia (i) i. ""irt U."ito (A).

'Diagonal' cunulation

?he basic erement is the sa.ue as in 'birateral' crrmrletion in thatmateriars and components cen only be used, for crrnuiation vheafurther processed. if they have. alreedy obtainec origiaatin!-status.
The systen is different from 'biraterll' cumuLation because it isnot liurited to a bilaterar :'ranework but appries arso rhere aorethan tvo partners are i:'ror-ved.. This s;rs.,ii is horr.rer even ressiiberal economicarly seeaking because aiaitionat 

"ieoio,-," ;;";i;;o""apply to the further'"'crking or processing in partnrr (B) bei;;;-----the g:o,i.s are e:<pcr.,ei .-c (C).

(c)

(d)
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fhis systen vhich applies in tbe EEC-EFTA con+,e:(t 'ras aegotieted
by the Counqnity !o take account of tire fact that '"he fu-TA coultries
both pricr to 1972 acd after 't9?2 had. a 3ree trade erea betreea
theuselves indepeadent of, but after 19?2 linked. to, the EEC-

intiivid,uel EFTA countriest free trade Agreeraents. It nas reco6aized'
that the cuuuiaiioa systero bacl to reflect - to a liuited exteat -
tbe existence of tbis rultilateral trade. It nas leter used as

the basis for the cuurrlation rrithin tbe three GSP regioual groups -
ASEAI{, Central Americau Comoa Market ancl the Andean Group. In
tbe EHIA Agreeueats this system applies toge'vher witb a systen of
bileterel cr:mulaticn with eecb EEIA couatry.

fhe counission proposeil to the cor:nciI ia 19?9 tbat this systea
should, be replaced in the Ef,IA coaiext by ea e:ttension of bileteral
type eumrrlatioa to the nnltilaterel irade.

-11 PE 87.34?/f in .



IV. CONCLUSIONS

The criticisms of the rutes of origin system currentLy in force usuatty

retate to the rutes appticabte to countries enjoying preferentiat treatnent,
since these are more detaiLed and more precise than those appLicabte to

relations betueen the EEC and third countries (apptication of Regutation

E02/68).

One objection is that the rules of origin criteria differ depending on

the partners or groups of partners to whom they are applied. To this it may

be repLied that a uniform application of the ruLes of origin is not alxays

desirabter given the differences in the trade or competition poLicy pursued by

the EEC and its partners.

In the interests of simplification, horever, it wouLd perhaps be

appropriate to restrict the nunrber of criteria for a processing operation to

tuo groups:

areas subject to Regutation E02/68; and

preferentiaL areas.

A further probLem concerns the forms to be completed for the purpose of

determining origin. There is a temptation to simptify matters by reptacing

the form either with'generaI dectarationsror vith the simpte requirement th.t
the relevant invoices be submitted. tlhite such e simptified procedure may be

possibLe between countries which are neighbours and between uhich the customs

formaLities are carried out properly, it is not altrays possibte in thc case of

countries which are more distant from each othcr or in rhich the administrative
inf rastructures are inef f icient.

Yet another controversiaI issue is the existence of fraud or incorrect

dectarations uhich, in the context of internationaI trade, are tentamount to

unfair competition. The criticisms here concern firms and undcrtakings

rather than internationat bodies. There can be no denying that, in the

interests of European industry, it woutd be desirab[e to pronote studies of

the manner in which the rutes of origin operate, particularly from thc point

of view of setting up machinery to prevent or contein fraudulent practices

nhich cause deftections of internationat trade,
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It has sometimes been asked whether the rutes of origin constitute

an obstac[e to internationaI trade.

To assert that the rutes of origin are an obstacle to the development

of internationat trade is in our vieu incorrect. To do so is to misunderstand

totatLy the nature of a system of p:"eferentiat trade. Import duties must b€

paid on a product originating in a third country before it can enter the EEC'

If that product has previousty undergone processing in a country which has a

preferential trade arrangenent uith the EEc, it cannot be said that the arrange-

ment automaticaLLy aLLows the product to enter the Community country where it
is intended for consumption free of customs duty'

Admittedl.y, a process of simpLification and harmonization of the rutes of

origin might in many respects be beneficial'. In practice, hoxever, it vouLd

prove very difficuLt because so many agreements have been concluded by the EEC

and because at times they are based on fundamentaLLy different poLiticaI and

economic wideLines. Having said that, there are certain principLes rhich

cou[d heLp to bring about a measure of simplification:

- the rutes estabtishing the origins of a product shouLd be appLied'erga omnes'1

- the same ruLes shouLd be appLied where goods are imported into and exported

from one and the same country;

- ctear and s.impte texts shouLd be used to explain the form of the certificates

of origin, specify the authorities responsibte for issuing them and indicate

the circumstances in trhich their presentation is obIigatory.

Consideration of the practicat appLication of the Communityrs rutes of

origin prompts us to make the fotLouing basic point: if the ruLes of origin

system is to conform to the trade policy yardsticks Laid down by the Community,

it is essentiaL that it be applied and interpreted in a uniform manner. If it

is not, there is a risk that the principLes which Led the Community to estabLish

trade relations nith its partners, having due regard for the constraints which

from time to time arise, and to evoLve a particular system of internationaL

t rade, ri L L be di storted.

If the rutes of origin are from time to time appLied differentLy depend'ing

on hotr they are interpreted, there is a danger of the system being operated in

a totay.y arbitrary fashion and of the guidetines chosen by the Community for

the reatizat.ion of its externaL economic retations poticy being distorted.

The mutuaL aid agreements which catt for a uniform interpretation of the ruLes
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of origin are

sure that the

as yet fer in nunber, and it
rules are atrays interpreted

is therefore csscntiaL to oakc quitc
and apptied in identical, fashion.
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ANNEX :

1. EFTA Aereeuetrts

Austria
FinLand
Iceland.
Nonray
Portugal
Srtedea

Machreb

Algeria
Moroceo
tunisia

Hash req

SAtrpt
Letanon
Syria
Jordan

Sain

2.

3.

Switzerland

Faroe Islands

Uailateral errangenent wi"h bilateraL cr'uuletion'

Mediterranean LFreeneu^" s

Reeiprocal agreeueuts, eacb individuelly rith
'tir'aterar' c'.:nulation. There is also 'diegonal'
crrmr.d.ation for uuLtiLa'reral trad.e.

Liaked, non-reciprocal agreenents rith'iateg3al'
crrmuLation covering all three countries ancl the
Comrrnity

independent non-reeiprocel Agreeraents vitb
biLaieral cr:n'.rLation with the Comr:rity

@}r l,!aL'"a an<i Cyorus : Independ,ent reciprocal Agreeuents
vith bilateral cr:auletion vitb the
Co:mtrni'"y

Yugoslavia : Independent non-reciprocal Agreement vith bilateral
c'.uulatioa

: InriependeEt aon-reeiprocal Agreenent ritb bileteral
cr:nuletrcn. Tbe Lists A & B differ souevhat from the
other Agreements.

l+. ACP & OCT

Ihe Lon6 Convention (negotieted,) and .the Cor.rngil Directive on the
OCt (."tonoqous) tom a linked, vhole. A non-reciproeal dysteu with
I integral' cumuLa+.ion.
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,. GSP

Autonoroous aocl non-reciprocal.

No curoulation ritU the Comr:nity. (ao 'd,osor couutry eleneut')

But for 3 regional Groupings there is 'd,iagoaal cr.uoulation' betreeu
tbcir Meubers.

- Andeau Group

Bolivia
Colonbia
Ecuador
Peru
Venezuele

- Central Aneri.caa Coroon .rlerket

Costa Rica
EI Salvador
Guatenala
Eondures
Ilicaragua

- ASEAf{

Indonesia
!,talaysis
fhe Philippines
Singapore
fhaiLand.

lI.B. : A very large number of GSP cotrntrieE are in fact covercd, by tbe
Loa6 Convention, tbe OCT or a particutar Agreeoent (..g. Esrp.t)
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'Hir{EX II r ,. .i.-

-",,k'*a-?

. ''1,,j;""t., '.' . ''. .,, ,. ._: '.i' . ":,4"
trrtOTI Ot{ FOR' r A.' B€$QLUIIO{ ( Do(UiI€flT t-l t04l82 }

tabl.ed by tlr }IELSH .

pursuant to"Rute 4? of the Rules of Procedure

on the Rulcs of Origin

The European ParIiament,

A. having rcg.rd to thc Trcrty of Romc.nd p.rtlcutarty Artlcte 113 thercof,

B. having regsrd to thc Lorne Convcntion tnd perticutarty Articla 11 and Protocol

No. 1 thercto,

C. having rcAard to Rcgutltions 1314/71 and 33?7lEZ est.btishing thc Generatised

Systen of Prefercnccs,

c. having regard to tht Cornmissiont! ansrcrs to tJritten oucstions 1061/81 ,1 l6BOrEt rz
71OtE23 aad 1321t82,

1. Considers that the Rutcs of Origin apptiea by thc Comrnunity to differcnt Groups

of Trading:

a. discriminatc unreasonab[y against certain partnGrs bencfitting fron the

GeneraIised Systcm of Prcferences,

b. do not Cncourtgt devetoping countries to usr materiats and scmi finishcd
products sourccei from thc Community as opposed to other develogcd countrics,

c. do nothing to encouragc trilatersl tr.de betvccn thc EEC and its EFTA and

GSP partncrs;

2. Considers thet th? ansrcrs by thc Cornnission to thc yrittcn questions attachcd
herato reveat considcrabte confus'lon of nrindi

3. Betieves that obscure and contredictory origin ru[cs have thc effcct cf reducing
the votune of trade and thus emptoyrnent opportunitiGs;

4. Instructs its comgetent Conrmittees to examinc the opcration of the differcnt
Rules of Origin and produce rccommendations as to hou they coutd bc siaptified
ctarified and used to promote an cxpansion of trade betycen the Community and its
partnQrs.

1or
2 

o.r
30,

Noc
NoC

NoC

p.32

p.6
?. 12

333, ?1.12.81,
1?6, 17.5.E2,
262, 6.14.E2, -17 PE 87.34?/'f in. /Ann.II
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